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INTRODUCTION

1982, 1985, 1988, 1989. In general the relation
ships of genera in these spring morpho-groups cor

The closestrelatives to the Alticinae aremembers of
the Galerucinae which do not jump and do not have
swollen metafemora. Although the Galerucinae have
far fewer described species worldwide than the
Alticinae they have almost as many described gen
era 489 compared to 500, respectively, cf. Seeno
and Wilcox, 1982. However, the relationship and
evolution of the Galerucinae and the Alticinae is not
at all understood. Although Chapuis 1875 lumped
these two subfamilies into the Galerucides, most
20th century systems of chrysomelid classification
separate them into distinct subfamilies Seeno and

roborates the traditional gcnericrelationships found
in older keys and catalogues; however, there are
some interesting exceptions Furth, 1985, 1989.
In the revision supplement of the
Coleopterorum Catalogus for Galerucinae, Wilcox

Wilcox, 1982, someexceptions such asBoving and

Craighead 1931, Crowson 1955, Lawrence and
Britton 1991, and some others will be discussed
below. Suzuki 1988 used a different classification
system for the Chrysomelidae consisting of 9 subfamilies and 19 tribes in which the Galerucinae and
the Alticinae were treated as "tribes". Even so
Suzuki 1988 basically discussed the similarities
and differences of Galerucinae and Alticinae as
originating from a common ancestor but with no
close relationship to any other existing chrysomelid
group. Furth 1989 also recognized the close rela
tionship of the Oalerucinae and Altieinae with a
possible common ancestry. The only `reliable" way
to distinguish these two subfamilies has been the
distinctly swollen metafemora of Alticinae and the
possession of the internal hind leg organ or
metafemoral spring Maulik, 1929. Furth, 1980,
1985. Unexpectedly Furth1980, 1982.1985,1988,
1989 discovered that this metafemoral spring or
gan was morphologically different among alticine
genera constant within each genus and could be
used to divide Altieinae into groups of genera based
on spring morphology i.e. spring morpho-groups.
Currently all Palearetic, Nearctic, and about one
quarter of the Neotropieal alticine genera have fit
into six distinct spring morpho-groups Furth, 1980,

1975 recognized that a number of genera needed
to be transferred to the Alticinae because, although
they had slender metafemora, they possessed an
"extensor apodeme" metafemoral spring. There
fore, the traditional external method for separation
ofGalerucinae from Alticinae had to be questioned.
In addition, there are some Galerucinae with some
what swollen metafemora and some other Altieinae

withrelatively slender hind legs. Furth 1985, 1988,
1989 stated that the only definitive character sepa
rating Alticinae from other chrysomelids was the
presence of a metafemoral spring, whether or not
they used it to jump. Even though the presence or
absence ofametafemoral spring is quite definitive,
the use of this single character to delineate these two
largest Leaf Beetle subfamilies is somewhat contro

versial because it means that a few genera, tradition
ally Alticinae, would have to be transferred to
Galerucinae, e.g. Orthalgica Crotch Furth, 1985.
Suzuki and Furth, l990a, 1990h, 1992.
In an attempt to clarify/resolve the position of
the Galerucinae and Alticinae, in this study the
authors have begun to examine the "problematic/
transitional" genera, such as those transferred from
the Galerucinae to the Alticinac by Wilcox 1975
as well as certain other apparently "problematic"
genera. It quickly became obvious that these genera
were indeed unusual in the morphology of their
metafemoral spring, hind wing venation, female
spermatheca and male aedeagus. The htnd wing
venation, especially the cubitus veins, has been
shown to be useful in the higher classification of the
ChiysomelidaeJolivet, I 959a, 1959b, Suzuki, 1969,
1988, 1994, Although hind wing venation charac
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ters are stable at the subfamily level they may be
somewhat variable within the subfamily; yet still
quite useful and revealing even at the generic level.
The female spermatheca was shown to be useful for
higher level subfarnilies and genera studies Spett
and Lewitt, 1926, Suzuki, 1988. but it has been
used only relatively recently to distinguish species
and has often been found to be a much better specific
character than the male aedeagus Samuelson, 1966,
Leonardi, 1970, 1972, 1973, Seeno and Andrews,
1972, Furth, 1979b, 1980, 1984, 1986, and others
more recently. The male aedeagus has been used
for at least 100 years to differentiate species includ
ingbyFurth1976, 1979b, 1980,1981,1984,1986.
Therefore, the authors began to compare this group
of four independent internal and external characters
in these "problematic" genera in an atlcmpt to cor
relate these characters at the genus level and to
formulate a character congruence study.
The Alticinae is the only chrysomelid subfamily
for which no system of higher classification exists,
i.e. a tribal system. In Seeno and Wilcox 1982 the
accepted system of tribes, subtribcs, and sections is
given for all of the other major chrysornelid subfamilies, including Galerueinae. In fact Seeno and
Wilcox 1982 state in their checklist that no satis
factory tribal system exists for the Alticinae. This is
further indication that the Alticinae arc poorly un
derstood and that, together with consideration of the
Galcrucinae/Alticinae relationship, there needs to
be a careful global study of the genera of Alticinac
in order to formulate a higher tribal classification.
Unfortunately, a few authors e.g. Scgarra and
Petitpierrc, 1985, Virkki, 1988, 1989, etc. have
begun to use the Alticinae tribal names, uninten
tionally implied in Seeno and Wilcox 1982 or
taken from the complicated superficial system de
veloped by 1. Bechynd Bechynd and Bechynd,
1966. 1975, etc.. Furth 1989 discussed the confu
sion and unfounded use of tribal system names in the
Alticinae. Tile trachtional unexplained arrangement
of genera in catalogues "catalogue pllylogeny" is
sometimes based on superficial characters and such
"phylogeny" is often perpetuated through genera
tions of literature then misinterpreted or used for
convenience by some workers; however, this usu
ally only serves to confuse the higher classification
further.
For generations of taxonomic/systematic study
biologists have usually examined organisms in de
tail and compiled lists of characters that helped
them distinguish different species, genera, families,
etc. In essence what they have been employing is a
type of character congruence/correlation, albeit usu
ally subjectively and unconsciously. There have
been relatively few analytical/objective character
congruence/correlation studies of insect groups and
virtually none in the Chrysomelidae. Furth 1985
demonstrated a type of character correlation by
examining the mctafemoral spring. male aedeagus,
and female spcrmathecaof all Palearctic andNcarctic
genera of Alticinae in order to reveal relationships

among some of thegenera. Suzuki 1989 discussed
how evolutionary relationships can be revealed
through study of "character correlation"of the inter
nal male and female reproductive systems in
Chrysomelidac. Furth 1989 suggested that a com
bination of a variety of characters may allow a
character congruence analysis that could produce a
reliable tribal system for the Alticinac. The current
study demonstrates the usefulness of character cor
relation studies in higher classification/systcmatics
in the Chrysomelidae.
METHODS
For the methodology of dissection,examination and
study, and illustration of the metafemoral spring,
male and female reproductive sirtictures, and the
hind wing venation, the authors followed Furth
1988, Suzuki 1988 and Suzuki 1969 and 1994,
respectively.
The terminology used here for the mctafcmoral
spring follows Furth 1988 and 1989 and Furth and
Suzuki 1992. For the spermathecal characters Fig.
3c we refer to the main sclerotized part as the
spermathecal capsule or chamber, including basal
and apical parts a sclerotized appendix is some
times attached to the apex which generally corre
spond tu the receptacle and pump, respectively of
the system used by Furth 1976 and subsequent
papers on the Alticinae fauna of Israel. The
spcrmathecal ductus originates its base from the
borsa copulatrix vagina and extends to near the
base of the spermathceal capsule its apex, ending
at the point where the spermathecal gland attaches
Fig. 2c. The apex of the ductus is often swollen,
strongly sclerotized, or modified and appearing to
be part of the capsule base. Some further details of
terminology can be obtained from Suzuki 1988
see also Figs. 2c and 3c. The scale bars used for
some of the figures are of three types: solid lines =
1.0 mm; dotted lines = 0.1 mm and dashed lines =
0.5 mm.
RESULTS
For practical reasons, previous studies of the
mctafcmoral spring were conducted by examining
genera from single biogeographic regions, i.e.
Palearctic Furth, 1980, 1982, Ncarctic Furth,
1985 and Ncotropical Furth, 1989. Those studies
revealed only six spring morpho-groups; however,
thepresent study is based on "apparent morphologi
cal relationships" "catalogue phylogeny" using 19
`problematic" genera and it has revealed six new
spring morpho-groups. This is a high percentage
32% of new spring types and is, therefore, a good
indicator that our morpholoogical approach using
"problematic" genera is a significant one. In previ
ous spring studies Furth, 1980,1982, 1985, 1988,
1989 the spring morpho-groups were referred to by
number; however, from this pnint on it is more
practical to name the twelve morpho-groups after a
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Figure 1. Chaloenus Ia: ifrons a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Length [maximum] = Laed = 2.35mm.
b Metafemoral Spring Length [maximum] = Lspr = 0.76mm. c Spermatheca dotted scale bar = O.lmm.
d Hind Wing anal area solid scale bar = 1.0mm.
Figure 2. Sangariola punctatostriala a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 2.8mm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr = 0.99mm. c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
representative genus. Therefore, from now the
Blepharida-group;
former: morpho-group #1
morpho-group #2 =Altica-group; morpho-group #3
=
!`hyllotreta-group; morpho-group #4 =
Longitarsus-group; morpho-group #5 =
Chaetocne,na-group; and morplio-group #6 =
Psylliodes- group. The six new groups are named
below.

The spermatheca and its associated parts are
useful indicators of affinity to Galerucinae or
Alticinae. Even though spermathecal characters are
neither 100% Calerucinaenor 100% Alticinae, they
do show significantly strong tendencies toward one
of these two subiamilies. The spermathecae of
Alticinae can be put into two groups: Type A - the
most typical alticine type no galerucines have this
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Figure 3. Mandarella nagpurensis a Aedeagus lateral and venni views Laed = l.Smm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr = 0.69mm. c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
Figure 4. Philocalispulchra a Aedeagus lateral and venLral views Laed = 3.55mm. b Spermatheca. c Hind
Wing.
type with the base extended or bent, the gland
attached in a consistent way, a "C" or upside-down
comma overall shape Figs. 2c, Sc, 7c, I 6c and with
the capsule surface apparently smooth at lower
magnificaLions Fig. 7c. Type B - the non-typical
alticine type common in galerucines with the base

not bent, the gland attachment and capsule shape
variable, the capsule walls thicker and its surface
with horizontal folds apparent at low magnifica
tion, see Fig. 13c and with the apex of the ductus
commonly invaginated into the base of the capsule
Figs. 3c, 4b, 9c, 1 lb. l2c, 13c, etc.. The ductus in
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Galerucinae is usually much shorter than inAlticinae.
Examination of the characters of the male
aedeagus has corroborated an established signifi
cant tendency that a large number of Galerucinae
possess an asymmetrical shape in ventral or dorsal
view, whereas almost all Alticinae examined to
date have a symmetrical aedeagus; only some of the
species of Chaloenosoma Jacoby have an asym
metrical aedeagus see also Scherer, 1969.
Study of the hind wing vertation characters has
revealedanumberoftendencies ofeitherGalerucinae
or Altieinae affinity. The culb-cula erossvein is
lacking in most Ca. 80% Alticinae, especially
those with Type A spermatheca ; however, most of
the "problematic" genera examined in this study do
have ite.g. Figs. 3d, lOc, lie. Thereis asmall spur
vein m-curenmant erossveinprojeeting from Cola
which is a remnant of the connection to m-eu and is
more common in Galerucinae than Alticinae; how
ever, it is present in some of the "problematic"
genera studied here e.g. Figs. 4c, 12d. Also the
reduction or loss of cu 1 ais more typical of Alticinae
than of Galerueinae e.g. Figs. 13d, 16d, Sd.
The original group of "problematic/transitional"
genera was taken from the catalogue ofGalerueinae
Wilcox, 1975, at the end of which was a list of 16
taxa mostly generic names that had been or were
proposed to be transfened to the Alticinae. Al
though not stated by Wilcox 1975 these taxa were
previously included in the Galerucinae primarily
because they possess slender hind femora unlike
most Alticinae. Research in the present paper con
firms this fact and that at least some Alticinae have
a metafemoral spring inside a slender hind femur.
Below we list these taxa, the reasons for considering
them in this study or not, and the results/affinities of
our study of the four character systems.
BorbaliaBechyndwas described as aGalerucinae
with the statement that it indeed had inflated
metafemoia but did not contain a Maulik's Organ =
metafemoral spring. However, upon examination
of a paratype Wilcox 1975 transferred this genus
from the Galerucinae to the Altieinae based on the
presence of an extensor apodeme = metafemoral
spring. The types are deposited in the Museum G.
Frey Tutzing. Germany which has been closed to
the scientific community and, thus, these specimens
were unavailable to the authors for study.
Chaloenus viridisBryant was synonymized with
`ierpnoch torus perrieri Fairmaire by Bcchynd
1955. We examined the true Chatoenus Westwood
i.e. Chaloenus latifrons Westwood from SE Asia
and decided to include it in our study because of its
slightly swollen hind femora. Chaloenus has: a
simplified Buphonetla morpho-group metafemoral
spring, hatchet-shaped with a short ventral lobe and
with the dorsal lobe elongate and concave from
below Fig. lb; a symmetrical aedeagus Fig. la;
a Type B spermatheca Fig. Ic; and hind wing
venation including the cubital crossvein as well as
the remnant connection of m-cu Fig. ld.
Charidea Baly, Lochmaeina Medvedev, and

Lop hattya Hincks are listed by Wilcox 1975 as
synonyms of Sangariota Jacobson. Study of
Sangariolapunctatostriata Motschulsky from Asia
revealed: a new spring group, the Sangariola
morpho-group, with a slight recurved flange at the
basal angle of the ventral lobe, a tapered base of the
dorsal lobe and a laterally extended edge along the
length of the dorsal lobe Fig. 2b; a Type A
spermatheca with a basally bent capsule Fig. 2c; a
symmetrical aedeagus Fig. 2a; and hind wing
venation with no apparent crossveins or greatly
reduced and a reduction of the base of Cul a Fig.
2d.
Wilcox 1975 pointed out that Luperodes
antiltarwn Blake and L. serniflavus Fall were syno
nyms of species in the alticine genera Lysathia
Bechynd and Luperaltica Crotch, respectively. For
disctission on the spring and genitalia of these two
genera see Forth 1985.
Mandarella Duvivier was examined using M.
nagpurensis Duvivier which revealed: a new spring
Mandarella morpho-group, simple and flattened
with only a slight curvature anteriorly of both the
dorsal and ventral lobes Fig. 3b; a Type B
spermathecu with the apex of the duetus attached to
the side of the capsule base Fig. 3c; a symmetrical
aedeagus Fig. 3a; hind wing venation with a
strongly developed cula-cuib crossvein and dis
tinct evidence of an m-cu crossvein Fig. 3d.
Micrantipha Blackbumcontains: no metafemoral
spring; a Type B spermatheca Reid, 1992; and a
symmetrical aedeagus Reid, 1992. The hind wing
venation is somewhat difficult to interpret because
the greatly reduced body size affects the venation.
The authors agree with Wilcox 1975 that the
original description and illustrations of Neoclitena
Abdullah and Qurcshi 1968 indicate a taxonsimi
lar to Allica, including swollen metafemora. We
have not examined this genus, the only known
specimens types are deposited at the University of
Karachi, Pakistan.
Peltobothrus Endcrlein Tierra del Fuego, Ar
gentina was also not examined for thepresent study
although Wilcox 1975 transferred this genus to the
Alticinae based on the presence of a spring and
indicated that it is closely related to Caeporis
Chevrolat.
The present studies of Philocalis pulchra
Boisduval from New Guinea illustrate thatPhilocalis
Dejean is indeed a galcrucine with: no metafemoral
spring; a Type B spermatheca with an invaginated
apex of theductus Fig. 4b; a symmetrical aedeagus
Fig. 4a; and hind wing venation displaying a
strong eula-culb crossvein and adistinct strong m
cu crossvein Fig. 4c.
Phyllotrupes Hope is now considered a syno
nymofPlatiprosopusChevrolatSeeno and Wilcox,
1982. The present study of P. acutangula
Chevrolat from South America illustrates that this
genus has: aPhyllotreta morpho-groiip metafemoral
spring Fig. Sb; a Type A spermatheca with a long
ductus and a large gland Fig. Sc; a symmetrical
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Figure 5. Platiprosopus acutang u/a a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 2.5mm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr O.88mm. c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
Figure 6. Procalusmutans a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 2.Omm. b Metafemoral Spring Lspr
= 0.81mm. c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
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Figure 7. Scelidopsis rufofe,norata a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 1.65mm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr = 0.61mm. c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
Figure 8. Sjoestedtinia montivaga a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = O.98mm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr 0.30mm. c Spermatheca.
Figure 9. Terpnochlorusperrieri a Aedeagus ventral view Laed = 1.1mm. b Metafemoral Spring Lspr =
0.35mm. c Spermatheca partial surface folds indicated. d Hind Wing.
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Figure l0.Buphonella murina a Spermatheca Scale Bar = 0,1mm. b Metafemoral Spring Lspr = 0.55mm.
c Hind Wing.
Figure 11. Gastrida abdominalis a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 2.3mm. b Spermatheca. c
Hind Wing.
Figure 12. Chaloenosoma mezallica a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 2.97mm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr = O.9omm. Chaloenosoma sp.: c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
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Figure 13. Luperomorphcz birmarüca a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 1.35mm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr = 0.55mm. c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
Figure 14. Nonarthra cyaneurn: a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed 1.05mm. b Metafemoral
Spring Lspr = 0.60mm. Nonarzhra bifasciaturn: e Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
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Figure 15. Microdonacia pi/osa a Aedeagus laicral, dorsal and venftal
views. b Spermatheca. c Hind Wing.
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Figure 16. PhygasiaJiavipennis a Aedeagus lateral and ventral views Laed = 2.3mm. b Metafemoral Spring
Lspr = 0.65mm. c Spermatheca. d Hind Wing.
Figure 17. Orihaltica copalina: a Aedeagus dorsal and ventral views. b Spermatheca. c 0. me/ma:
Spermatheca. d 0. recticollis: Spermatheca. e 0. copalina: Hind Wing.
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Figure 18. Livolia carolina: a Aedaegus ventral left and dorsal views. b Spermatheca dashed scale bar
0.5 mm. c Hind Wing.
Figure 19. Micrepitrixpicea: a Aedaegus ventral view. b M. laboissidrei Spermatheca. c Hind Wing.
Figure 20. Micrepitrix serraticollis: a Aedaegus ventral view. b Hind Wing.
aedeagus Fig. 5a; and hind wing venation with no
crossveins and with the complete loss of cula Fig.
Sd.
The present study of Procalus Clark. using P.
mutan,s Bianchard from Chile, demonstrates that:
the spring is clearly from the Blepharida morpho
group Fig. Gb; the spermatheca is Type A with
both long ductus and gland Fig. 6c; the aedeagus
is short, broad and symmetrical Fig. 6n; and the
hind wing venation shows evidence of only the
cula-cuib crossvein Fig. 6d.
The present study of Scelidopsis Jacoby is based
on S. rufofemorata Jacoby which reveals: an Altica
morpho-group spring Fig. 7b; a Type A
spermatheca with a long ductus and gland Fig. 7c;
a symmetrical aedeagus with median horizontal
ribbing on its venter Fig. 7a; and hind wing vena
tion with a cubital crossvein and a spur remnant
crossvein toward the median vein rn-cu Fig. 7d.
Wilcox 1975 lists Serralicollis B. White as an
Alticinae following its synonymy with
Leptotrichaltica Heikertinger. The latter genus was
subsequently synonymizedunderOrthalticaCrotch
Schcrcr, 1974 see Suzuki and Furth, 1992 and the
discussion of Orthaltica below.
Wilcox 1975 follows Laboissière 1932 by
treating SjoestedtiniaWeise as an Alticinae. Exami
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nation of S. montivaga Weise fromlvlt. Kilimanjaro
Tanzania reveals: a Buphonella spring morpho
group, hatchet-shaped with the dorsal lobe concave
from underneath Fig. 8b; a Type B spermatheca
with the apcx of the ductus invaginated into the base
of the capsule, thick capsule walls, and an appendix
Fig. 8c; a slightly asymmetrical aedeagus Fig.
8a; and an atrophied hind wing, thus apterous,
under the distinctly shortened clytra.
The current study of Terpnochlorus Fairmaire
examined T. perrieri Fairmaire which possesses: a
Biepharida morpho-group spring Fig. 9b; a Type
A spermatheca with some unusual apical character
istics and horizontal surface folds Fig. 9c; a sym
metrical aedeagus Fig. 9a; and the hind wing
venation so greatly reduced that it is of little use in
evaluating its affinity Fig. 9d.
Buphonella Jacoby was studied using B. murina
Gerstaeckcr from South Africa which disclosed: a
new Buphonellaspring morpho-group which is sim
ple with little differentiation into a ventral lobe and
with the dorsal lobe concave from beneath Fig.
lOb; aType B spermatheca Fig. ba; and the hind
wing venation with acub a-culb crossvein as well as
an apparent m-cu crossvein remnant Fig. bc. No
males were available for study of the aedeagus.
Examination of Gastrida Chapuis through G.
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abdominalis Chapuis from East Africa revealed: no

invaginated into the base of the capsule Figs. 17b,

metafemoral spring Furth, 1989 mistakenly re

17c, 17d; a strongly asymmetrical aedeagus Fig.
17a; and reduced hind wing venation, including the
presence of an anal lobe, with no cubital or rn-cu

ported the presence of a simplified spring in
Gastrida; aTypc B spermatheca, its ductus with an
apex invaginated into the capsular basc Fig. lib;
an asymmetrical aedeagus Fig. 1 la; and hind wing
venation with distinct evidence of the cula-cuib
and the remnant of rn-cu crossveins Fig. lie.
Chaloenosoma Jacoby, represented by C.
,netallica Jacoby from India, has a new
Chaloenosoma spring morpho-group see also Furth,
1989 which is somewhat hook-shaped with a kind

of flange extending ventrally from the ventral lobe
Fig. 12b. This species also has: a Type B
spcrmatheca with an unusual base which apparently
consists of a fusion of the base of the capsule and the
ductus Fig. 12c: an asymmetrical aedeagus Fig.
12a; and hind wing venation with strong cula-eulb
and a remnant of rn-cu crossveins Fig. 12d.
Luperomorpha Weise was studied using L.
bir,nanica Jacoby from Taiwan and revealed: a new
Luperonorpha spring morpho-group with the base
of the dorsal and ventral lobes forming an acute
angle Fig. 13h; a Type B spermatheca with thick
capsular walls and distinct horizontal folds on its
base and apparently with the apex of the ductus
invaginated into the base of the capsule Fig. 13c;
a symmetrical acdeagus Fig. 13a; and hind wing
venation without any indications/remnants of
crossveins and with eula somewhat atrophied not
connected to culb Fig. 13d.
Nonarlhra Baly represented by N. cyanewnBaly
from Japan demonstrated a new Nonarthra spring
and a symmetrical
morpho-group Fig. 14b
aedeagus Fig. 14a. The study of N. bifasciatuni
Jacoby from Philippines illustrated a Type B
spermatheca with an apparently greatly modified
ductus whose apex is invaginated into the base of
the capsule Fig. 14c and hind wing venation with
no apparentcula-culbcrossvcin butwitharemnant
m-cu connection Fig. 14d.
Examination of /ilicrodonacia Blackburn using
M. pilo.ca Reid revealed: no metafemoral spring; a
Type B spermatheca with a highly modified apex to
tim ductus which is invaginated into the capsule's
base and an unusal appendix to the ductus at its base
Fig. 15b; a symmetrical aedeagus but see Reid,
1992 - most species have asymmetrical aedeagus
Fig. iSa; and hind wing venation without any
apparent crossveins Fig. lSc.
Phygasia Dejean, represented by P. fulvipennis
Baly fromJapan, has: an Alticamorpho-groupspring
Fig. 16b; a Type A spermatheea Fig. 16c; a
symmetrical aedeagus Fig. 16a; and hind wing
venation with no cuhital or maclion erossveins and
with only a partial remnant of Cula Fig. Hid.

Orihallica Crotch sensu stricto contains three
Nearctic species copalina Fabricius, rnelina Horn
and recticollis LeConte all of which were exam
ined for this study. Orthaltica species have no
mctafemoral spring. They have a Type B
spermatheca with the apex of the duetus strongly

crossveins and no apparent Cula Fig. 17e.
Livolia Jacoby, represented here by L. carolina
Chüjô from Palau, has no metafemoral spring. Ithas
an unusual Type B spermatheca with the
spermathecal gland attached laterally in the middle

of the base of the capsule Fig. 18b, a symmetrical
aedeagus Fig. 17a, and reduced hind wing vena
tion probably at least in part caused by a small body
size with no cubital or median crossveins, no cula,
but with a small anal lobe Fig. 18e.
Micreplirix laboissierei Chen was studied here
using lvi. laboissierei Chen from Taiwan and M.
picea Samuelson from New Guinea. This genus also
has no metafemoral spring, but has a Type B
spermatheca with a thick walled base of the capsule
Fig. 19b. The aedeagus is symmetrical Fig. 19a,

20a and the hind wing venation is reduced with no
cubital or rn-cu crossveins, no apparent Cula, and
an anal lobe Fig. 19c, 20e.
DISCUSSION
This study concentrates on 19 genera of
Chtysomelidac which, for a variety of reasons, are
considered "problematic" or "transitional" in the
interpretation of the relationship between the
Galerueinae and the Altieinae. It has long been
recognized that these two suhfamilies are closely

related. Chapuis 1875 lumped them together as
"Galerucides" apparently based on external adult
characters. More recently Lawrence and Britton
1991 lumped them apparently based on larval
characters. However, these and other studies have
not comprehensively studied either subfamily, par
tially because of their enormous diversity even at
the generic level.
The Galerueinae do have an accepted higher
classification system tribal ef. Seeno and Wilcox.
1982. On the other hand the Alticinae do not have
an accepted system of higher classification, even
though there were some very superficial groupings
"catalogue phylogenies" proposed for all or parts
of this subfamily, e.g. Chapuis 1875, Horn 1889,
Leng 1920, Beehynd 1 968,Bechynd and Bechynd

1973, 1975, Seeno and Wilcox 1982 uninten
tional higher grouping system.
Essentially the sole reliable character used in
keys, etc. to distinguish the Galerueinae from the
Alticinae has been the swollen metafemora, with its
internal spring mechanism. However, this basis has
created many problems when considering gener-&
species ofGalerucinae with somewhat swollenhind
femora or Altieinae with slender hind femora, espe
cially without confirmation of the presence or ab
sence of the metafemoral spring. Most of the genera
considered in this study have been confused as to
their subfanily placement for this reason. We as
sume that there are other genera currently placed in
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the Galerucinae that are actually in the Alticinae
e.g. Steno/up erus Ogloblin, cf. Medvedev, 1992

and, perhaps, vice versa.
The current study is actually the beginning of a
much larger, long-term project to survey a large
percentage a majority of the genera of Alticinae
with the eventual goal of composing some type of
higher classification system for the Alticinae. The
procedure for this involves detailed morphological
examination of four independent character systems
in the adults metafemoral spring, female
spermathcca. male aedeagus, and hind wing vena
tion and the correlation of these characters. Be
cause of the necessity to examine a large number of
genera, we feel that these four independent charac
ter systems are adequate to achieve our goals. In
addition, we plan to survey the major groupings of
Galerucinae using these same character sysLems.
Based on our current and previous research of
themetafemoral spring, we believe that the Alticinae
represent a monophyletic lineage distinct from the
Galerueinae but certainly closely related i.e. sister
group. However, correlation of other independent
morphological characters, even if only by affinity
towards Calerucinae or Alticinae, is useful informa
tion. Proper phylogenetic studies within and be
tween these two large chrysomelid subfamilies are
still premature because only a small percentage of
the genera have been amply studied. In the current
study we begin to study this problem; however, first
we musL make a basic survey of these four characLer
systems in a largepercentage of the Alticinae before
we can reliably even consider formulating a higher
classification tribal system in this subfamily.
The metafemoral spring serves as the primary
character for separating Gaterueinae from Alticinae
Furth, 1985, 1988, 1989. but it also serves as a
generic level character Furth, 1980. Like other
such characters it presumably can be used to evalu
ate relationships between genera or groups of gen
era; however, final analysis of the extent of its
application can only be made when it has been
studied in a large number of alticine genera. By
naming each spring morpho-group after the repre
sentative genus first found to have that type, we
intend no implication of relationship.
The recent discovery of the independent evolu
tion of the metafemoral spring in four families of
Coleoptera Furth and Suzuki, 1992 is actually
coosistant with the application of the metafemoral
spring in the current study. Like in the Altieinae. the
spring of the other beetle families has a constant
morphology within a genus but differs between
genera; however, of special note is the fact that in alt
of these other families the spring morphology is
simplified/reduced relative to most Alticinae. We
interpret this simplified morphology to be less de
veloped see also Furth and Suzuki, 1990b. In the
Alticinae, especially among the genera studied here,
several spring morpho-groups have a simplified or
less developed form. This simplification could be
interpreted as being more primitive; however, be-

cause the spring morphology of too few genera has
been examined, it is too early to make such judge
ments.
In fact four of the six new spring morpho-groups
established here have a simplified morphology and
almost all of the genera have slender hind femora.
These two levels of development spring and
metafemur indicate less developed tibiat extensor
musculature see Furth and Suzuki, 1990b which
probably also means lessjumping ability. However,
there is no good correlated observational data avail
able for most of these genera. Several 6 of the
"problematic" genera studied here were found to
lack a metafemoral spring and, therefore, by our
definition are not considered Alticinae; these pre
sumably also carmot jump well.
In the present study the metafemorat spring is
used in correlation with the other character systems
in order to show affinity towards Galerueinae or
Alticinae. Other than the presence or absence of the
metafemoral spring, probably the next most in
formative character system for determining sub
family affinity is the female spermatheca. As ex
plained above in the Results, there are basically two
types A and B which are more typically Alticinae
or Galerucinae, respectively. The venation of the
hind wing can also be a quite informative character
system with the reduction of venation, i.e. loss of

cula-cuib crossvcin, loss of m-cu crossvein rem
nant, and loss or reduction of Cula being more
typical of Alticinae. In a few cases e.g. Li-volia,
Micrepitrix, and Micranflpha the tiny body size
causes the wing venation to be so greatly reduced as
to obscure any informative interpretation of the
v en a t io n
The male acdeagus has proven to be informative
only relative to whether it is symmetrical Alticinae
affinity or asymmetrical Galcrucinae affinity and
this has been used in combination with other mdc
pendentcharacters asevidenceforplacingortha/tica
Crotch in the Galerucinae Furth, 1985, Suzuki and
Furth, 1992. Other characters of the aedeagus e.g.
shape of apex or base havenot yetproven useful for
associating genera with either subfamily; however,
future study of other aedeagal characters such as the
internal sac shape and vestiture may prove to have
generic or subfamilial value.
Many of the results and conclusions correlating
these four character systems are based on the au
thors' experience and study of these character sys
tems in other genera of Galcrucinae and Alticinae.
Based On the correlative results of the above-men
tioned four character systems, we indicate below
our opinion of the subfamily affinities in each of the
19 "problematic" genera studied here.
Chaloenus is currently considered to be a
Galerueinac Seeno and Wilcox, 1982; however,
because of the presence of a metafemoral spring
/Juphonella morpho-group we consider this genus
to be a member of the Alticinae. Nevertheless, the
spermatheca and hind wing venation do show dis

tinct Oalerucinae tendencies.
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Several synonyms of Sangariola were placed in
the Galerucinae because of general body form and
slender hind legs. Although Wilcox 1975 did not
state that any of the Sangariofa synonyms have a
spring, there is ooe. The Sangariola morpho-group
metafemoral spring is in fact quite elongate, but it is
not reduced/simplified as in some others discussed
in this paper. Actually Sangariola was recognized
as an allicine by Jacobson 1922, as a problematic
galerucine by Laboissière 1932, but subsequently
described again as a galerucine Hincks, 1949,
Medvedcv, 1956. The Type A spermatheca of
Sangariola is quite typical of Alticinae as is the hind
wing venation; therefore, all four character systems
indicate a strong Alticinae correlation.
Mandarella was transferred to the Altieinae by
Wilcox 1975 based on the presence of a spring in
the hind femora. However, Secno and Wilcox 1982
considered this genus as incertae sedis in the
Alticinae. Medvedev 1992 also transferred this
genus from Oalerucinae to Alticinae claiming that it
was near to Luperornorpha. Although Mandarelia
displays some galerucine tendencies in the
spermatheca and hind wing venation, the presence
of a symmetrical aedeagus and a metafemoral spring
a new Mandarella morpho-group certainly make
it an alticine.
Micrantipha Blackburn, with one species M.
paradoxa Blackburn, was originally placed in the
Oalerucinae but transferred by Wilcox 1975 to the
Alticinae despite its lack of a metafemoral spring.
Wilcox stated only that "most o titer characters indi
cate its closer affinity to Alticinae". Seeno and
Wilcox 1982 placed this genus in Alticinae near
Orthaltica and Reid 1990 synonymized
Micrantipha with Orthaltica as a sttbgenus. Reid
1990 also synonymized Livolia Jacoby under
Micrantipha and M. paradoxa as a synooym of
Crepidodera vest ita Baly; therefore, this taxon be
came Orthaltica vestita Baly. However, consistant
with our previous research on this group Furth,
1985,1988, Furth and Suzuki, 1990a. 199Db, Suzuki
and Furth, 1992 as well as the present study, we
consider Micrantipha to be a valid and distinct
galerucine genus from Orthahica based on the ab
sence of a metafemoral spring and the presence of a
Type B spermatheea Reid, 1992. Reid 1992 has
recently reversed his previous 1990 synonymy
and now believes Micrantipha should be restored to
generic status.
Wilcox 1971 included Philocalis in the
Galerucinac Galerucini; however, Wilcox 1975
follows Heikertinger and Csiki 1939 by placing
this genus in the Alticinae, but without offering any
particular justification. Based on the absence of a
metafemoral spring, the strongly galerueine hind
wing venation, especially rn-cu crossvein. and the
g-a]erueine-like spermathcea. the authors transfer
Philocalis back to the Galerucinae
Wilcox 1975 states only thatPhyllotrupes Hope
has been used by Bechynd for Neotropical Alticinae;
now considered a synonym of Platiprovopus

Chevrolat Seeno and Wilcox, 1982. As indicated
in the Results and figures, all four character systems
correlate well with the Alticinae.
Procalus Clark was placed in the Galerucinae by
Weise 1924, into the Alticinae by Laboissibre
1932, but it was removed from Heikertinger and
Csiki's 1939 catalogue of the Alticinae. Wilcox
1975 notes the presence of a metafemoral spring
and considers Procalus to be an alticine. Basically
all of the four character systems considered here
correlate with the Altieinae although the the wing
venation is not completely typical of Altieinae.
Other morphological affinities of this genus have
been discussed elsewhere Furth, 1992.
Based on the discovery of a metafemoral spring
in several species of Scelidopsis Jacoby, Wilcox
1975 transferred it to the Alticinae near Lupraea
Jacoby. Although externally galerucine-like, in
cluding slender hind legs, the characters examined
in this study indicate its affinity to the Alticinae,
except the wing venation.
Scherer 1973, 1982, 1988 in discussing the
origins and zoogeography of Alticinae mentions
"two wingless [also with short elytra]. very closely
related genera at elevations above 3000m" and that
it is almost impossible to separate Forsterita from
Sjoestedtinia on morphological characters";
Fonserita Bechynd is found in the high South
American Andes and Sjoesteàtinia Weise is found
in the high mountains of East Africa. Scherer asks
whether these are relicts from the time when South
America separated from Africa or the result of
ecological convergence. Seherer 1973 seems to
imply a close relationship and also that these two
genera are primitive. Furth 1989 demonstrated
that the metafemoral spring of Forsterita is in the
Altica morpho-group. In thepresentpaper we clearly
show that Sjoestedsinia has a reduced type
/3uphoneila morpho-group metafemoral spring
Fig. 8b. This is clear morphological evidence that
Forsterita and Sjoestedtinia are in fact quite differ
ent and that the wingless, short-elytra, and other
characters are only convergent; these characters are
found in other insect groups isolated geographi
cally, especially on mountain tops. Besides
Buphonella, the genus Chaloenus also has the type

of simplified metafemoral spring found in
Sjoestedtinia. There is indication of a galerucine
tendency through a slight asymmetry of the aedeagus
Fig. 8a together with the Type B spermatheca.
Scherer 1980, 1988 also wonders if the unu
sual disjunctdistrihution of species of Terpnochlorus
Central Africa, Madagascar, Venezuela and
Mexico may be a relietual Gondwanian pattern.
Terpeochiorus was transferred hy Wilcox 1975
from the Galerucinae to the Altieinae without stat
ing his specific reasons. The spring is a typical
Blepharida type and the spermatheca though some
what unusual and aedeagus have typical Altieinae
characters. The hind wing has unusual, greatly re
duced venation wlueh is difficult to assign sub
family affinity.
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"With considerable hesitation" Wilcox 1975
created aGalerucinae tribe Decarthroeerini for three
genera from Africa Decar:hrocera Laboissière.
Buphonella Jacoby, and Gastrida Chapuis which
he said "do not seem to be closely related nor similar
informto any other species ofoalerueinae".Wilcox
1975 noted that Buphonella and Gastrida have a
less developed extensor apodeme spring. Seeno
and Wilcox 1982 transferred this group of genera
tribe to thebeginning of the Alticinae. Furth 1989
and the present study show as indicated by Wilcox,
1975 a simplified or reduced spring morphology in
this new morpho-group. The spermatheca and wing
venation of Buphonella indicate a galerucine ten
dency.
As indicated above, Furth 1989 mistakenly
reported a spring in Gasfrida; however, examina
tion of several specimens in the present study dis
tinctly showed the absenceof the metafemoral spring
in this genus. In addition the aedeagus is distinctly
asymmetrical and the spermatheca and wing vena
tion are galerucine-like. Therefore, all four charac
ter systems correlate well and demonstrate that
Gastrida unlike Buphonella is a Galerueinae ge
nus.
Furth 1989 actually first reported a new sim
plified spring morphology in Chaloenosoma even
though no description or comparative studies were
given. Therefore, in the present study we still con
sider this Chaloenosorna type spring as a new
morpho-group which is significantly simplified or
reduced. However, the asymmetrical aedeagus in
the majority of species, the strongly Type B
spermatheca and wing venation all suggest a strong
galerueine tendency.
L.uperornorpha has been placed in the beginning
of the Alticinae "catalogue phylogeny" by
Heikertinger and Csiki 1939 and by Seeno and
Wilcox 1982. As the genus name implies, it is
galerucine in its general appearance; however, its
distinctive new morpho-group spring, symmetri
cal aedcagus, and hind wing venation are indicative
of typical Alticinae. Only its spermatheca with
distinctive horizontal folds on the thick-walled cap
sule base and with apparent invagination of the apex
of the ductus into the base of the capsule show
galerucinc tendencies.Luperomorphacontains over
30 species almost all of which are distributed from
China and Japan into SE Asia and IndiaHeikertingcr
andCsiki, 1939, Gressitt and Kimoto, 1963, Scherer,
1969 with the type species from E. Siberia and with
apparently some extension to Australia and the
Solomon Islands Samuelson, 1973. A number of
species were originally described as Phylloiveza
Chevrolat and as Aph/hona Chcvrolat. In fact they
are superficially quite similar to Phyllotreta, in
cluding some with light and dark longitudinal clytral
pattern. This genus is in need of careful revision to
determine the true extent of its components, distri
bution and relationships.
Nonarthra has been considered as different from
most alticine gencra because of its 9 segmented

antennae, its pollen feeding adult biology
Samuelson, 1989 and indications that its larvae
feed on mosses Takenaka, 1971. It has usually
been placed at the end of the Alticinae in various
"cataloguephylogenies"Seeno and Wilcox, 1982.
Although its new and well-developed metafemoral
spring type and symmetrical aedeagus fix associa
tion with the Altieinae, its spermathecal morphol
ogy and hind wing venation show Galerueinae ten
dencies.
Microdonacia has recently been studied by Reid
1992 who described as new 7 of the 10 species and
places this genus as incertae sedisnearOrtha/tica in
the Galerucinae sensu lato see discussion below.
Microdonacia was originally placed in Donaciinae
by Blackburn 1893, into Eomolpinae by Monrós
1958. then into Altieinae by Jolivet 1968 and
also considered as Alticinae incertae sedis Sceno
and Wilcox, 1982. The current study together with
Reid's 1992 revision indicates through character
correlation that this genus belongs in the Galerucinae
sensu su-icto because of its lack of a metafemoral
spring, unusual spermathceal morphology, major
ity of species with an asymmetrical aedeagus un
like Fig. iSa, see Reid, 1992 figs. 48-55 and hind
wing venation which isnot unusual forGalerucinac.
The exact placement of Microdonacia within the
Galerucinae is not within the scope of this study.
However, such placement is premawre because
relatively few genera or even tribes within the
Galerucinac have been studied in adequate detail.
Phygasia was chosen because of its galerucine
body form and relatively slender hind femora. How
ever, all four character systems studied arc very
typical Altieinae.
The last three genera Orthahica, Livolia, and
Micrepitrix have been the subject of some recent
controversy relative to their synonymy and sub
family placement Scherer, 1974; Furth, 1985, Reid.
1980, Furth and Suzuki, 1992, Reid, 1992. see also
the above discussion of Micra tuipha. None of these
genera possess a metafemoral spring and all have
greatly reduced venation apparently due to their
small body size. Or/hal/Lea sensu s/view includes
three Nearctic species with asymmetrical aedeagus
and Type B spermatheca, characters which are com
mon inGalerucinae.Livolia which contains species
from Africa, W. Australia, Sri Lanka, SE and S.
Asia, Borneo and the Caroline Islands was
synonymizcd with Orthaltica by Seherer 1974.
Schercr 1959, 1971, 1982b noted the close simi
larity/relationship of Livolia, especially the African
species, with Djatlonia Bechynd - a typical Alticinac
with obviously swollen metafcmora. Micrep/irix
originally included five species from Vietnam, S.
and E.ChinaandNew Guinea and was synonymized
by Schemer 1971 with Livolia. Livolia was
synonymized with Micran/ipha by Reid 1990 who
also claimed Micrantipha to be a synonym of
Orthaltica; however, Reid 1992 has changed his
1990 opinion to consider Micrantipha still includ
ing Livolia as a separate valid genus again. This
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complicated synonymy is explained in Suzuki and
Furth 1992 who, based on several reasons, prefer
not to lump all these but to keep them as separate
genera.
We acknowledge the similarity of Micrantipha,
Livolia, and Micreptirix revealed here see also
Reid, 1992 through character correlation of sym
metrical aedeagus and hind wing venation; how
ever, spermathecal and zoogeographical differences
still indicate distinctiveness. The authors have not
becn able to completely examine the characters of
the African Livolia or the remaining Micrepitrix
species. Any potential synonymy pertaining to these
three genera must include a detailed study of several
character systems and must consider most of the
taxa involved. Based on the current research we
continue to follow our opinion as stated in Suzuki
and Furth 1992 that Orthattica, Micrantipha,
Livolia and Micrepitrix are all separate genera in the
Galerucinae.
Reid 1992 lumps the current, more commonly
accepted, system of the separate subfamilies
Galerucinae and Alticinae into tribes of the
Galerucinae sensu law about 1000 genera. This
lumped version of the Galerucinae was first pro
posed by Chapuis 1875, with no special explana
tion, as part of a general list for all Coleoptera.
Böving 1927 and Boving and Craighead 1931
also followed this broad view of Ga]erucinae based,
however, on relatively few genera and species and
only using larval characters. Crowson 1955 fol
lows Jacoby 1908 stating only that the difficulty
of clearly separating the Galerucines and the
Halticines [Alticinae] has long been recognised,
particularly in relation to the larvae" presumably
referring to Baying and Craighead's work. The
Crowson 1967 which Reid 1992 rcfers to is only
a reprint of Crowson 1955. As indicated by Reid
1992, Crowson laterreversed his opinion of lump
ing Oalerucinae andAlticinae Crowson, 1981, Mann
and Crowson, 1981, l983a, l983b. Lawrence and
Britton 1991 also lump these two largest
chrysomelid subfamilies, again, only mentioning
the lack of larval differences and that "transitional
forms occur among the adults as well".
The problem with all of the above systems is that
they only mention superficial reasons for their ideas
without any detailed discussion of characters or
character systems. Baying 1927 mentioned twelve
"tribes" of "Halticinae" based on one Australian
genus and several Holarctic and Ncotropical gen
era. Except for a few of these studied by others, it is
not evident what is the source of Bdving's 1927
data; he states that, because the larvae of the
"Blepharidini" are `a type so distinctly different",
that they "should be excluded from the Halticinae".
Most authors currently recognize Blepharida-re
lated genera as quite typical Alticinae. Using larval
characters only Baying and Craighead 1931 ex
amined a few 13 Nearctic genera of "Halticinae"
=Alticinae sensu stricto and considered them as
a subfamily of Galcrucidae which also contained

Galeruciaae 6 Nearctic genera examined and
Diabroticinae 3 Nearctic genera examined. They
also stated that their "Halticinae" genera were "re
motely related" and that "when better studied, the
classification of the entire family Galcrucidae will
unquestionably be changed".
The authors believe that without careful and
relatively comprehensive study of the Alticinae and
Galerucinae, it is premature to form an accurate
classification of either or the relationship between
them. The current study is the beginning ofjust such
a comprehensive study even though character sys
tems of only adults are considered. Nevertheless we
find it more justified even if based on few charac
ters, i.e. metafcmoral spring and the tendencies of
several others, to consider the Alticinae as distinctly
separate from the Galerucinae and not to lump the
two.
SUMMARY
Examination of internal and external morphological
characters including male and female reproductive
organs, metafemoral spring and hind wing vena
tion, particularlyof "problematic"or "transitional"
genera between the Alticinae and Galerucinae, dem
onstrated that these genera possess correlated groups
of characters revealing both how unusual they are as
well as the closeness of these two chrysomelid
subfamilics. Several new metafemoral spring
morpho-groups were discovered in alticine genera.
This study provides the basis for analyzing these
characters in many genera of Alticinae and
Galeruc'tnae in order to attempt to devise a higher
classification of them, especially for the Alticinae.
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